
THE CATHOLIC RECORD
The Church of Ood. ject which will bear repetition now be- one at leant. Ireland is one of the FORGIVENESS AND FORGETFU

------  cause of its timeliness within a few smallest of Catholic nations lu point of Il£b9.
nv aubbbydb verk. of All Souls' Day and because of ""the Ch&h! Sometimes it seems that one of the

W&k SV^oVih upon the ?«k, ' * ?u?elerence to remarks regarding Your estimate of Irish morality Is not most difficult virtues to acquire, and
Like some city crowned with ‘orients revenues from Masses it was explained borne out by the official statistics ol one of the hardest to practise, is that

Hravinu storm ami earthquake shock? Masses there Is a memento Great Britain, which establish the fact of forgiveness ot injuries. And yet it,^it^sTw-orYdtlTed, for‘the deadJl^which'all"the dleadfare That in proportion to the rest of the is a virtue to whichi we, as Chrlstlans
All the an hems of creation remembered. The mind of tbe Church British Empire illegitimate births are are most strictly bound. V\e have no

Lifting to creation s Lord / is expressed in one of the prayers used inflnitesslmally small in Catholic Ire- choice whatever in the matter. If we
Hers the kingdom, hers the sceptre. . .f* . . i Tone again land Toe questioner confounds would live In the grace of Ood, If wefreedom. &Td, *isho“, saLiK natural intelligence and ability to -uid ac,.lre n^lf « wo^d «v.

Light her yoke, her burden sweet 1 ^^^^f^hyoxUySonloD.h.Jfo, ^rn wlth^ defectiveZ U^^LT^lve rtoVwhO
£?& £itoof& n.lj formy .,dn. Jver of Ireland says la his offend us Our Blessed Lord has
neighbors^Hkewlie o“a7l hive ^“t h^Tee/in Eu^pHor ESJ? “H y^i™ -

T<Bread oFlife,*absolvUufkeyT ^ea ^^^y. i’njur^ or been the occastou native wit and capacity for the high their offences,” He says, “ your Heav^
Christ Incarnate is her bridegroom ; 0f their’Bins ; of such as have Injured est education. Irish eagerness for ed enly lather will also forg vei you y U

The spirit hers, His temple she- m„ and been my enemieB ; of such as ucatlon is shown in the history of the offences ; but if you will not forgive
Her. the kingdom, hers the sceptre. die in war or have none to pray for “hedge school,” as Irish institution men, neither will your lather forgivetherm XlheseanS all o«Ll as which* thrived when to teach was a ^ to 

Light her yoke, her burden sweet! mauy aB are yet jn a 8tate of penance, crime. shall not be judged , condemn not, andEmpire, rise and sink like billows, waltfng for Ihelr discharge? we be ---------- ------------ you .h.ll n«. be e«de»n«I; Forgive,
Vanish and are.seen no more ; seech Thee to hear us. Grautthem THE NEED THEY FEEL An words beclear eror more to the

Glorious as the Star of moroing rest, 0 Lord, and eternal salvation ; ______ Can words be clearer or more to the
Hheo’erlooks their wild uproar. ,Hmir them to the comDauv of Thv ,, , , , , „„ , point than these? Not only are weHers tbe household all embracing, admit them to the company ot iny “ What thinking, earnest people bound to forgive otheis, but our own
Hers the vine that.hadow. earth; blessed saints, want is the symmetry of the Catholic forgivt,Des9 i9 dependent upon our
"fa Jhe sttau^r .t thy ImarthAgain, It was explained that there faith ; and they want it proclaimed doi“g so. We can not r.csive the one 

Hers the kingdom, hers the seep’re ! are occasions when priests, knowing with the authority ot an appeal to the without doing the other. Yet, in spice
Fall ye, natiors, at her feet! the limited means of tbe parties, urge primitive Church. . . . The Holy f th} lmDl?ratiV0 obligation, upon

t •HL^B.thefrlUth|WhT^rH^m.t(.,w^^d0m, that funeral Masses be Low Masses, Eucharist must be given its Christ ... directly ban/’ our hnppi
Light her yo to, er ) which are just as efficacious, yet the appointed pre eminence as the central negg * ker0 alJ(i hereafter, how
j n-j^fsryrmTTV h«flvenlv htiman-. familv rf the would inflict on nn* f,f ^prphjr* _ _ TjOt the Ameri ... » n. . ? ..

Crowned and militant in one, Solemn High Masses, requiring three eVj Church,’while avoiding the cor 4'hicii come under" our notice
P^sts, an organist and choir, In ruptio„s of’the Roman Church, but

Her Magnificats, her dirges, cense, extra candles, extra services ol assert and practise tiuo Catholicity m giving hearts t How terribly common
1. udUMu! Hi n Ir mbeave n the'censer fxton *°d extra expense generally. all its fullness, and the future Is ours." ”ra ^9,ord8 i„ families, strife and

W?^way?h.organ’s team Instances are not unknown whore the We quote from The Pulpit of the feuds in neighborhoods, quarrels I
Hers the kingdom, hers the sc-eptre ! burden of expense for solemn huff'1 Cross, a monthly periodical “devoted among friends, black loi ks or averted

Fall ye nations, at her feet I Masses fell on the congregation, as the preaching the Catholic religion as ev< s amoug those who worship in thehonorarium was not afterwards pud. thaPBamo h*th been received by the ^tne ehufeh-ay, perhaps among
______ ^_____ . However, the Church does not per American Church through the Apos those ( God have mercy on them!) who

“ qttpVtton BOX mit the 8ale of the bacramont', orsacra tolic Church of Eoglaud.” These words kneei together at the ’ same altar, and
UUJSaiiuxv jjua. mentals, and no priest can refuse to are remarkable, as proof that Protest reCtive to their own condemnation the

hold funeral services where the friends ants are beginning to grasp B)dv and Blood of Christ!
KepiicR to interesting Queries Regard- 0f the deceased have no funds. That the idea of a Church, in\ to feel the We must look at this very seriously

IDS Church Doctrines unci Practices. avarice does not actuate the Church in need of an authority in matters of re yy0 ,nll8t forgive others fully and
“ th9 matter of Masses for the dead is ligion. It is a happy sign when our freely if we hope to be forgiven cur

Philadelphia Catholic standard and Times. evident from the fact that the Masses separated and much-divided brethren aeive8i The same kind of forgiveness
The lecture on Pope Pius \II and are limited both as to time and uum desire true Christianity ; realizing, as a,i(| the same amount of forgiveness

Napoleon at St. Teresa’s Church last ^er. many of them now do, and as somo which wo look for from God, we must
Sunday evening by Itev. Joseph V. Addis & Arnold’s “ Catholic Diction are ready to proclaim, that sectarian- extend to those who have offended ui. 
O’Connor related to the historic meet- ary»» referring to this matter, says: ism is but an orderless succession of How often we hoar that detestable
logs between the head of the Univer- strict obligation of saying Mass for distorted and unconnected doctrines, expression used (and used, too, with
sal Church and the Emperor of r ranco. t^e donor’s iutention is incurred by abortive efforts, and stunted growths, the most sanctimonious and self right-
Incidentally the relative duties wh ch pr|es^a wko accept an alms oil that con- But it is indeed astonishing, after all eous air imaginable), “ l will forgive,
a Catholic owes to his Church ami o This alms or stipend is meant that has been written on the Anglican but I can’t forget.’ What utter and
hla State were dwelt on, but, as has lor tke cei0brant’s support and corre- controversy, that any right minded wicked nonsense ! Tnat i3 the same 
been said before, the greatest in crest gp0n(jH t0 tke offerings of bread and man should regard the Church of Eng thing as saying that you have not for 
appears to be manifested in the ^ues wiQe made by the faithful in the old land as anything but a sect. An given, and do not mean to forgive. It 
tion Box. days. The Bishop fixes the amount of appeal to the primitive Church is pre a reai Christ-liko spirit of pardon had I

“ Bessie W. (1) wished to know it it tke 8tipend or tax, as it is called, and cisely what destroys the claims of (Hied your hearts there would bo no
is right to change from the religion in priest must not ask, though he may Auglieanism. Men like the reverend r0om for any remembrance of past in
which one is born and reared. is ac«ept m0re. If he has leave to dup’i editors of The Pulpit of the Cros3 seem jary — which, most likely, was only 
not being horn in a religion a sign o ca^e or 8ay tw0 Masses, he must receive to be persuaded that Anglicans must tancied injury, after all. Remember 
the will of Go<L who places us in sue aimg for oue only, and if he asks an- be true Catholics, for the simple reason ing slights and wrongs and misunder 
circumstances ? other priest to say the Mass in his that their ancestors before the Refor- standings means brooding over them,

This principle would justify e Htea(jj must hand over tbe whole mation wero loytl and acknowledged nursing and coddling them, magnify- 
Mahometan or pagan In remaining as aj[ns Many rules have been made, children of the Church. These men ing them, talking to all the neighbor 
they are and would have justi e e partlcujariy 0f iate, to prevent any have no knowledge, apparently, of hood about them. If you stop thinking
Jews in rejecting Uhnstianity. I aaa8 appearance of traffic or avarice in this what took place when Henry V HI. about them you will be surprised to
another reason why your forefathers mattBr Moreover, Benedict XIV. broke away from the very authority find how extremely petty and iasiguif
should have remained Catholics. point8 out tfiat the rich have no unfair which they are now seeking to recover, icaut they will look after a whi!e . aud
Should you come to believe in the Lath- advantage over the poor because of It is like a deluded pauper claiming to if you are to really forgive at all you
olic Church you would endanger your tjje|r greator power to have Masses said be wealthy because his family at muct stop thiuking about them,
salvation by remaining out of it, aud for them All souls are God s and He some remote period pos3essed a Suppose God said to us : “ I will
nhmiId von feel ever so sllffhtlv that it . .. _ ___  _____ _______ :„ ;mr.artioi cMirlant- r . . .. ^.......... _ T »


